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39 Organizations
Sammis Has Antique Violins
4th Centennial
847 Students Spend More Than
Preliminary Vote
Elect Officers
From Austria, France, Italy Bible Printing
Half a Million Bucks a Year For Frog Revue
' For School Year
To Be Observed
To Be Wednesday
Three Students Hold
Offices in Four
Campus Clubs.
17 Hold Two Places
Four

Are Chosen for Positlons in Three Different Groups.

Thirty-nine organizations on the
(input hm elected officers

and

have their plana 'for the semester
outlined.
Three students hold offices in four
organization*. They are: Miss Mary
Francea Umbenhour, who is president of Alphi Chi, president of Ampersand, program chairman of Los
Hidalgos and secretary-treasurer of
W. A. A.; Mia* Lorafne O'Gorman,
who is secretary of Alpha Chi, vicepresident of Ampersand, president of
International Relations Club
and
vice-president of the Y. W. C. A.,
and Miss Ana* Cauker, who is project chairman of Ampersand, treasurer of Los Hidalgos, vice-president
of the Meliorist Club and treasurer
of the Y. W. C. A,
Four students are officers in three
organisations. They are: Miss Helen.
Adams, who is vice-president of Alpha Psi Omega, business msnager of
the Dramatic Club and social chairman of Los Hidalgos; A. L. Crouch,
who is-treasurer of Alpha Chi, president of Alpha Zeta Pi and president
of the Poetry Club; Miss Dorothy
Joaei, wm> is secretary of Amperssnd, secretary of the Drtmatic
Club and president of the Y. W. C
A., and Miaa Grace Maloney, who is
president of Dana Press Club, pres
ident of Los Hidalgos and publicity
chairman of Ampersand.
17 Guide Two Clubs
Seventeen other students sre officers in two organisations. They are
Dick Simpson, Mis* Ruth Campbell,
Ben Bus*ey, Miss Kathryn Swiley,
Miss Ruth Connor, Miss Marjorie Se'
wslt, Charles Mosshart, Elton Beene
Kenneth Hay, Jones Bacus, J.
B.
Trimble, Miss Imogene Townsley,
Mrs. Mildred Reese Smith, Gene
Cox, Miss Mary Elisabeth
Hardy,
Miss Ruth Duncan and George Cherryhomes.
Student Organizations and their
officers are: Student body; President,
Melvin Diggs; vice-president, Dick
Simpson; secretary-treasurer, Ruth
Campbell, and sponsor, Prof. C. R.
Sherer.
Senior class: President,
Johnny Knowles; vice-president, Ben
Bussey; secretary-treasurer,
Kathryn Swiley, and sponsor, Dr. W. J.
Hammond. Junior class; President,
Billy Toland; vice-president, Tom
Black; secretary-treasurer, Nancy
Lee McConnell; buainess manager,
Otis Grant, and sponsor, Prof. Sherer. Sophomore class: President, Elliott Pharea; vice-president, Dan
Gould; secretary-treasurer, Lu Ellen
Evans; business manager, Paul
Snow, and sponsor, Prof. W. M. Winton. Freshman class: President, Ki
Aldrich; vice-president, Bruce Gibbons; secretary-treasurer, Shelley
Blount, and sponsor. Otto Nielsen.
Alpha Chi: President, Msry Frances
Umbenhour; vice-president, Bussey;
•ecretary, Loraine O'Gorman; treasurer, A. L. Crouch, and sponsor, Dr.
John Lord.
Mill! Fesrls Heada A. P. 0.
Alpha Pai Omega: President, Milli
Fearis; vice-president, Helen Ad»ms; secretary-treasurer,. Ruth Connor, and sponsor, Prof. Lew D> Falli»Alpha Zeta Pi: President,
Crouch; secretary-treasurer, Marjorie Sewalt; program chairman, Nell
White, and sponsor, Dr. Josiah
Combs? Ampersand: President, Miss
Umbenhour;
vice-president,
Miss
O'Gorman; secretary, Dorothy Jones;
treasurer, Mias Campbell; publicity
chairman, Grace Maloney; project
chairman, Anne Cauker, and spon*°r. Miss Lide Spragins.
Anglia:
President, Charles Mosshsrt; vicePresident, C. H. Richards; secretarytfeaiurer, Lucille Trent, and spon•or, Misses Rebecca Smith and Spragins.
Band: President, Hays Bacus; vice(Turn to Page 2)

Two thousand million tones, twen- Stamps' thumb on the label to identy-two hundred dollars, five hundred tify it in case of loss or .theft. The
and fifty years and four-eountries— violin is a Guarnerius Model and has
been sanded three or four times in
France, Italy, Austria and the Unittit* short span of its life. The sanded States—are all ^.represented in ing process is made and then the viothree violins owned by Professor lin has to have time to set before it
Claude Kammis.
is sanded again. It is valued at
Individually, the violins weigh *750.
'
no more than eight and one-half
No. 2 violin is a French vislin and
ounces, avdupois, supporting by was made by Ouvard in Paris, France,
sjt- marvelous adjustment of their in 1735, 200 years ago. Sarnmis
parts, by which a resistance and elas- bought it in New York City in 1918.
ticity of structure are held in perfect This instrument has been worked over
equilibrium, a tension, longitudinal- by Mr. Stamps, who says it is the
ly of about 88 lbs., and a pressure oldest violin he has ever worked on.
vertically, of 26 lbs., a Jtbtal of over To prove its age, the perspiration
100 lbs. on the chest of each.
from the hands of those playing it
For convenience in discussing their had penetrated until there was a
different features let us call them coating one-sixteenth of an inch thick
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. No. 1 violin was on the inside of the instrument that
presented to. Sammis by J. H. 'Stamps, threw it out of order. This one is
famous violin maker of Fort Worth, valued at $450.
No. 3 violin is the mystery instrulast September. Mr. Stamps made it
out of wood more than one hundred ment of the three. It is an Italian inand fifty years old, imported from strument more than two hundred
Austria. It is finished in a dark brown years of age, Guarnerius Model, and
color and the chin rest is made from is valued at {1000. The maker and
unan impression of Prof. Sammis' chin place where it was made are
so that it will fit when he plays.
known. Sammis traded a violin and
It also has a thumb print of Mr. $50 cash for this one.

'Decision' Pastor's Topic
Prof. Fallis Will Be iri Charge
of Vesper Services.
The

Rev.

Perry

Gresham

will

speak on "The Church's Hour of Decision"

Sunday

morning.

Vesper

services will be at 5 o'clock with

Two T. C. U. Teams
To Debate S. M. 0.
Affirmative Pair to
Be Composed
of Co-eds.

The club members of the Frog
Prof. Lew D; Fallis in charge. The
Rev: Mr.. Gresham will speak on Forensic Fraternity will accompany
two of their debate teams to South"Religious Reflexion" at this service.
He has announced that he will ern Methodist University in Dallas
Tuesday night, for a debate between
give a series of lectures during November. The first will be an -Ar- the clubs of the two schools.
"Resolved-. That the production of
mistice Day sermon, "Peace
or
Chaos." The second will be "Vital cotton should be controlled by the
Function or Artificial Stimulation." federal government," will be the
question for debate.
Truitt Kennedy and J. B. Trimble
Magazines and Books
Are Given to Library will take the negative side of the
question and Miss Pearl Paul and
r
Roy Loveless, student in the Uni- Mrs. Anseth T »vis the affirmative.
The
S.
M.
U.
debate
club will enterversity, has given the library a year's
tain the four debaters at dinner Tuesfile of the magazine Fortune.
, '
The Brookings Institute of Wash- day evening.
Trimble and Kennedy won . the
ington, D. C, has donated about seventy books, a number of which give negative side of a debate on this same
histories of departments and bureaus question with Baylor last week. Richof the government. Bureaus of En- ard Poll and C. H. Richards lost the
graving, Census, Weather, Biological affirmative.
"We had a swell time in
Waco
Survey, National Park Service, Education, Naturalization, and Chemistry and were royally entertained by the
and Soil are some included in the Baylor club," Dr True said
number.
o

Historial Exhibit in
Library Will Mark..
Celebration.
Program to Be Held
Faculty Members to Speak
Chapel on Translation of
English Bible.

in

Two chapel programs and a comprehensive historical exhibit, to be

Who said the students of Texas meals, with $18,651.60, as compared
Christian University don't spend with $3,790.08 for the girls. For picmoney? In a survey on student ex ture shows the students spend $21,387.24 a year with the men spending
penditurcs just finished by the,class
more than $16",000 of this amount.
in "Advertising Principles" in the Two hundred and twenty-nine stujournalism department, the result re, dent drive cars to school. Of this
veals that the 847 students in the number 68 are girls. One hundred
University 'spend an average of $688 and eighty ride the bus. Sixty per
pel school year— a total of $580,695. ceht of the students smoke. Of a
'1 liink of it—more than half a million total of 468 students who smoke, 131:
...
i
bucks a year.
are girls.
The men average $565 total expen- ' Other interesting fact's the survey
diture, while, the girls' expense ac- reveals are that the total experidi-|
count shows an average of $836.65. tures a .year for the entire student,
This includes for the dormitory stu- body for laundry is $9,183.24; sodaj
dent his, or her, entire expense, fountain $18,808.20; toilet articles
tuition, room and board, clothes, $n;M4.36;
cigarettes
$12,800.52;!
school supplies, incidentals and every- cleaning and pressing $20,567.88. Of!
. ..
,
thing. For,, the town student every- ...
this amount the boys spend more]
thing with the exception of room and than $12,000 bucks; candy rates,low-|
board. The boys on an average est with only $2,985.12; school sup-j
usually earn half of their expenses, plies $8,537.76; car expenses $11,-1
while the girls earn approximately 036.84 and bus fare $5,737.68.
one-eighth.
On the monthly expense account,
Although the number of men in of the male sex is listed 6 cents for
the University is almost 100 more taxi fare, 47 cents for flowers, and
than the number of
women, they yearly expenditures for jewelry for
spend only one-seventh as much for the entire male population in the
suits as the girls do for dresses.
University is $1,865.16. This figure
The girls' hat account is greater is almost equal to that of the girls
than the men's suit bill. Other in for the same item. The girls as a
teresting comparisons reveal that the whole spend an average of $1,16>.32
girls spend three times as much for a month for beauty work and almost
shoes, five times as much for hats as much for cosmetics.
12 times as much for gloves, and
To top it off there are 117 cigar
so on.
smokers op the campus and 285 pipe!
The men hold the top in the pur- smokers. Sex classification isn't giv.
chase of food other than regular

set up in the library, will be the chief
features of T. C. U.'s observance of
the fourth centennial of the printing
of the Bible in English. Announcement of the program for the observance was made, this week through
Dr. W. C. Morro, chairman of the.
committee in charge, appointed by
President E. M. Waits.
Next Wednesday Dr. Morro will
speak in chapel on "The Story of the
Translation of the Bible." The following week Dr. M. D. Clubb will
speak in chapel on "The Influence of
the English Bible on English Literature."
The library exhibit, details of which
will be announced later, will be set
up in the alcove of the main reading room. The committee in charge
of arrangements is composed of Mrs.
Granville Walker, chairman, Mrs. J.
E. Mothershead and Prof. S. P. Ziegler.
'
Granville Walker will speak
to
the various sections in sophomore
English, on dates to be arranged, on
"The King James Translation of the
Bible as an English Classic."
Besides Dr. Morro, the central
committee is composed of President
E. M. Waits, ex officio, Dean Colby
D. Hall, Dr. Clinton Lockhart and
Dave Leavell, president of the T.
Dr. Rebecca Smith.
—:
o
C. U. Alumni and Ex-students' As-

Leaders Are Divided
50 Exes to Aid
On Calendar Ruling
In Homecoming Resolution Was Passed by Stu-,
Leavell Names Representatives in Texas Cities.

New Orleans Trip
Given Up by Band

The Texrs Christian University
Band has given up plans for a trip
to New Orleans this week in order
to insure a better cha.ice of a trip
to California.
The band this week will confine its
activities to regular rehearsals. Don
Gillis, director, reports that several
symphonic numbers are being practiced for a concert series next spring.
Plans to clean and remodel the
bandhouse were also announced. This
is another part of Gillis' "new deal"
Hutton Attends Convention
which has already brought two new
Attends Armistice Program
Registrar S. W. Hutton attended features to the band, complete memBrita College chapel did not meet the one-day district convention of the orization of all pieces for football
this morning, as the group attended Christian Churches in Dallas Tues game and 30-minute practice per
i
the Armistice Day chapel program. day.
iods for bandmen.

What Students Think of Social Calendar Ruling
Following are the reactions given by
a
number of student* in answer to the ouctimi
•'What do you think of the preaent policy of
limiting aocial activities of campus organiaations to Friday and Saturday nighta?"

Melvin Diggs,

president

of

the

student body — "As I recall the discussion on the question held last
spring, my objection to the new system at the time was that it piaced a
burden on the Saturday classes, because nearly all social activities of
student groups would have to be
scheduled on Friday night."
Jtmmie Jacks, president of' the
Bryson Club — "The present system
has hurt our club, because members
v ho are on the football team are out
of town on Friday nights, and other
members, who also belong to other
organizations, cannot attend the club
meetings because of pther activities.
I would--be in favor of adding another
week nighrtQ^the social program to
avoid some of these conflicts."
Dick Simpson, vice-Twesident of the
student body—"I think the. present
system is good. It has been tried in
the larger universities and has worked. It seems to have worked all right
on our campus so far this year, and
I see no need for a change."
Hays Bacus, presides* of the Horned Frog Band — "I think it is too
much to try to crowd all of our activities into one night, and that is
what we are having to do now. I am
in favor of adding at least one more

night a week for social activities."
by the present ruling. The rule should
Bruce Banks, social chairman of B. be liberalized so that all clubs could
C. B. and vice-president of the Tim- have time for social meetings."
othy Club—"For the .good of the stuHelen Adams,, social chairman of
dents' scholastic work, I think ipsbest Los Hidalgos and business manager
to limit social activities to the end of the Dramatic Club — "I am in faof the week."
vor of a change. We have tried to arMiss Grace Maloney, president of range social dates for- our clubs, but
Dana Press Club and Los Hidalgos— we can't get dates on the social cal"While I am opposed to the entire endar because of conflicts."
Elton Beene, president oC Music
system, I feel that if the committee
and the council feel it necessary to Club—"Two nights a week are not
limit the number of Bocial activi- enough for social activities when we
ties, that freedom in the selection of have a dance on the campus. I am
dates should be allowed."
in favor of adding at least one more
James Tribble, president of Men's night.AJr.
,
Bill Toland, member of Student
Glee Club — "We shouldn't let our
stbdies interfere too much with our Council — "I think the present syseducation. Limiting social activities tem is a good idea, but if we are goto Friday and Saturday nights is cer- ing to have parties on Friday night,
tainly doing this."
why not other nights? Friday night
Everett Gillis, president of Sigma is a school night."
Tau Delta — "It doesn't matter to ' Vernon Brown, member of Student
me. So far the present system hasn't Council — "Only one night a week
affected our organization."
for all clubs to have their parties
Willie C. Austin, president of Wo- isn't enough time."
Miss Kathryn Swiley — "I think
men's Athletic Association — "Since
there are so many students belong- it is jpitiful. We don't have enough
ing to several organizations, it is time to do anything."
Beulah Mae Mirncle — "There just
hard for the organizations to plan
social events because of conflicting isn't enough time for all the clubs to
affairs on one
programs. I am in favor of some re- have their social
vision of the present'plan."
night."
Herman Pittman — "The ruling is
Ben Bussey, vice-president _. of the
senior class and member of the Stu a good one, educationally speaking."
Charles Chilncr, a freshman —
dent Council—"I think that the social"
life on the campus is being hampered "What is the soeial system?"

sociation, reports that he will name
approximately 50 representatives
various cities in Texas where

in
exes

are living to serve as an intermediary in connection with the homecoming program to be held Nov. 29-30.
"We are expecting the exes back
in droves for

the S.M.U.—T.C.U.
|
football game and the Homecoming
program," Leavell said.
!
The Dallas T.C.U. Club is assisting in Homecoming plans, and letters
received show a great interest on the
part of the ex students for the return
to the campus on Nov. 30.
Radio Series Started
The first of a series of alumni radio programs over station WBAP was
given last night. Dean Colby D. Hail
spoke. Dean Hall will also speak at
4 p. m. Sunday over KTAT in connection with the Homeeoming. The
regular T. C. U. half-hour program
will be turned over to the alumni
Sunday.
Miss Asia Ayers, general chairman
for arrangements of the
program,
announced that she will publish Monday the various committees in charge
of the campus reception Homecoming
Day and the Alumni luncheon.
Banquet Open Celebration.
- "Thd Homecoming celebration will
open on the night of Nov. 29 with
the Ex-lettermen's stag banquet,"
reports Frank Ogjlvie, president of
the Ex-lettermen's Association.
"An informal receiption at 11:30 a.
m. Saturday, Nov. 30, in the' halls of
the Administration Building will open the day's events. A luncheon will
be served in the Cafeteria.
The Homecoming Ball will take
place in the Crystal Ballroom of the
Texas Hotel immediately before the
alumni dance starts at 9 p. m..There
will also be a student dance, sponsored by the "T" Association, in the
Basketball Gymnasium the same
night.
ALL-STUDENT DANCE
TONIGHT
There * ill be an all-student
dance from 9 until 12 o'clock to*
night in the Basketball Gymnasium. The Dictators will play. Dormiter) girls will be permitted to
stay out until 12 o'clock, Mrs.
Beckhant said.

I

dent Council. Social Committee in March.

Presentation Will Be
Held Second Week
in December.
To Announce Dates
... .
Students

„ .
.
Only 4
'
ii lT s of Tneir 0wn
' '
Class
in First Balloting.
i
V~
T
.he preliminary vote to determine
the four girls from each class who
will ^ presented in the Greater 1936
,,
, ,
„
... .
Horned 1¥ rog Revue will be cast
to

„ ..
Pol

,
for

Wednesday morning at the chapel
hour. The annual revue will be held
the second week in December,' reports
Jones Bacus, editor.
"Ballots with full instructions ill
be given to students as they .enter
the Auditorium. Students are to
make out and sign the ballots and
hand them to a staff member who
will be at the chapel door as they
leave the Auditorium. In the prelim.
lnar
y votlng' ^he students wi" vot«
f r onl
?
J fou[ representatives of the
class of which they are members. At
the regular revue, students will be
allowed to vote for those from all
classes," Bacus said.
The exact date of the revue, name
of the orchestra that will entertain,
facts about the student dance and full
information about casting the final
votes will be announced later.
Saturday, Nov. 16, has been set as
a deadline for sophomores and freshmen to have their annual pictures
made. After that date the price will
be raised from $1.25 to $1.50.
"To date the number of freshmen
and sophomores having their pictures
made for the yearbook is very low. If
they don't respond, they will have
the lowest representation in the book
this year that the two classes have
had in several years," Bacus said.
The members of these two classes
are requested to have their pictures
made at once at Orgain's Studio,
103 H West Sixth Street.
There will be a meeting of the
Horned Frog staff at 7:30 p. m. Monday in Room 104, Brite College.

Members of the student body, the
Student Council and the faculty
presented various views this week on
the social calendar ruling which permits campus organizations to hold
social activities only on Friday and
Saturday nights. The ruling was attacked In an editorial in last week's
issue of The Skiff.
Some of the students were in favor of the system as it stands at
present. Others believed that some
compromise should be made in order
to remedy the problem of conflicting
social functions of different organizations on the same night.
Most of the student leaders agreed j
that some change should be made
over last year's policy of allowing
the organizations to have social functions as often and whenever they
pleased. They were of the opinion, i
however, that the present system is I
too strict.
The present program was inaugurated in the form of a resolution
passed at a joint session of the Student- Council and the Social Calendar Committee on March 19/ It
went into effect this fall.
The disputed section of the resolution reads as follows;
Section 2. No organization shall
be permitted to engage in social activity, as defined by the chairman
of the Social Calendar Committee or
a member thereof acting as tempor- '
ary chairman, during the period of
the week including Monday to and
through Thursday. _■
!
The resolution was signed by Jack
Langdon, president of the student I
body last year, Mrs. Anna Byrd Wallace, former secretary of the stu- I
dent body, Dean Colby' D. Hall and
I
President E. M. Waits.

Miss Clark Heads
Girls' Glee Club
Miss Virginia Clark was elected
president of the Girls' Glee Crab at
a meeting Tuesday. Miss Mary
Frances Hutton was elected vicepresident and Miss Louise Roper,
secretary and publicity director.
A social committee for the year
was appointed, consisting of Miss
Hutton, chairnfBK, Miss Winnadel
Rowland and MisslFlo Floore.

ear Villard
The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C.
A. will hear Oswald Garrison Villard's lecture to be given at 8 o'clock
Monday evening in the Venetian Ballroom of the Blackstone Hotel. His
subject will be "Can We Remain Neutral?"
The lecture will take the place of
the regular meetings.
Girls are asked to sec either Miss
Dorothy Jones or Miss_Anne Cauker
for transportation.
Boys will see
George Cherryhomes.

Who Wants to Go to Austin - Free?
Some, student. Is going to attend the T. C. U..Texas football game in
Austin^hext week at the expense 6t The Skiff. That student is the one
who males the greatest number of points (under the rules piMiahed in
the Skiff of Oct. 11) by turning in his or her sales slips from Skiff
advertisers. These slips mery be turned in until npon WednctJny at The
:.-,kiff office j the journalism office; or to Paul Ridings, Raymond Michero
or Prof. J. Willard Ridings, who are the judges in the contest:. Bill Crutchfield is in the lead at present with 6237 points, but it is by no means im11 ssible to overtake him. For example, each student who rude the special
.ain to Waco deserves 200 points in the contest. The purchase of a new
suit, or a new* overcoat, or a new dress might easily put yun out in front,.
Criitchfield's score is given in detail herewith, that >ou may see how just
few purchases count ug in^points:
Purchase Class Discoun Points
Advertiser
Date
2930
1
'i
Washer Brothers
i , |«.M
Oct. 23
1061
"7.95 l" '2
Washer Brothers
Oct. 30
848
3
4.24
- 's
R. E. Cox
Oct. 29
806
1
H
12.12 .
Crystal Pure
October
88
1,
.88 ,
Crystals Pure
Nov. 1, 2 M
605
1
5.05
Theaters

~J~
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Scribe Wonders What Animal
Adorns Yell Leaders1 Sweaters

Grace Malosey
.
Rosemary Collyer _
Genevieve Papineau

i ^V

Carl Maxwell
Walter Pridmore
Jones Bacus
Johnny Htighes _
F. labeifc Huster
Doris Perry

(Continued from Page 1)

ALONG
SHOW
ROW
By RAYMOND MICHERO

Did You
Know That***
The t. C. U. drug store is 100 mil.,
from the campus?
The second "G-man" Is a graduate of T. C. U.T

Remember Norma Shearer and
Sam Baugh never saw a collega
Fredric March in their dual role, inlfootban g^t unti| he came to
T.
"Smilin' ThruT"
Remember th.|C. U.T
dramatic wedding scene in which thej A certain Jarvls co-ed wore a neg.
rejected suitor attempted to shoot the li*T«« to a T. C. U. dance ?
groom and accidently killed MoonyThree of the T. C. U. faculty an
een, the bride? This sen. will be foreign born?
•
re-enacted on a Fort Worth screen
The T. C. U. Horned Frog is not a
when that picture, recently re-issued, frog?
opens a four-day engagement at th.
Baylor's football team quit and
Palace tomorrow.
went horn, in the middle of its gsme
Released for th. first tune four with Texas in 1910, because the of.
years ago, "Smilin' Thru" is still ac- ficisls called a play the Bears didn't
claimed as one of the most beautiful like?
love stories ever filmed. With Norma
0
Shearer, 1 Fredic March and Leslie S. M. U. StudenU Study
Howard playing the leads, this picLife, Habits of Flies
ture promises to be one of Show
Row's best offerings for the coming
Five students at S. M. U., workweek.
ing under the National Youth Admin-

VJl?, *V ILiUJ^;■.,K', *** N~ ^ -a»e yaa gesa |»a done? | Jimmy' Jack*; eicvpr.sid.nt, Dal.
'
»«T«-C«*»H«ris«.^;Aek
.„! secretary-treasurer,
-■ ■--■■■ ■• -w
Ackers;
Flor
*» Mtatgspny wart seen trying to!,.
*
.
Warren Agee. Elaabeth Brvsr VJ alter Grady. Lady Baker Gnffui, Oiia
enc?
nd , )n,or
eelieet a seesaws. k» fro. Jaawptune)
*■■* *
'*
' •*» **«"
.♦ones, Dorctr.r Lew.?. Winford Stoke*, Imogen* TownsieT,, Luoll* Trent,
NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL Walkar Wisaisay at the main hall.! r»,"e s*wI«J1
'jeraldine Watson. B: M. Williams.
LOTAL TCR SUPPORTERS TO Ma, Waawr !*,«»»*! the boys a War* ComEc<>- President, W. A. Tunstill; vice-president, Hastings
PanSTART LETTING THE FOOTBALL before they left for New Orleans.
SQUAD KNOW THAT IF WE EVER
I9J5
Member
103(5
Fraafc Lew weest to get a hair off nill; secretary-treasurer, Mary WilWANTED THAT CONFERENCE Prat. Began's dog oa a treasure hunt son, and sponsor. Dr. Alpheus MarFLAG WE WANT IT THIS YEAR- Tuesday right, put it m his tobacco shall. Dana Press :\Pr.sident, Miss
Distributor of
TALK IT UP! TALK IT UP! TALK caa . . . forgot h aad smoked it . . . Maloneyp>tce-presiaent, Jones BacIT: EAT IT: DREAM IT: SLEEP how did it taste. Frank?
us, and sponeor,.Pjp6« J. Willard RidThree of th. screen's most promin- istration, have been assigned the job
IT: CHAMPIONSHIP:
*;*» Laura Saelton won- ten bucks ings. Dramatic: Preaident, Miss ConSole and exclusive nation^, advertising representatives
the other sight assy ng screeno
nor; vice-president, Elmer Seybold; ent male actors, Clark Gable, Char- of watching the life and time of a
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, lac
Sincerely hoping that Slingia' Saa what a snoole ... how about drinks secretary, Miss Jones; business man- i Its Laughton and Franchot Ton. are fly from hatching to maturity.
42* Madisaa Ateaae. New Vert City
Baugh doesn't get hold of J:EX Tuck, oa the house. Miss Sheiton?
The government is seeking more
ager. Miss Adams, and sponsor, Prof. featured in "Mutiny on the Bounty,"
4M North Miekigaa Ajense, Chicago
er's praise. Those good words would
WACO . . . AND ...BACK . , . Fallis. Frog.ttes: President, Kath- the Worth's offering for a week data on the common fly, and the stuBoston — Saa Fraacisco — Lot An teles — Pertlaad — Seattle
swell the head of a bsawjet in the Congratulations are again in order to
storting tomorrow. The production! dents are keeping up the vigil In orryn Clinger; vice-president, Barbara
• hot seat.
•
Itaa loyal Frog supporters who at- Ann Arnold; secretary-treasurer, Bil- of this picture is said to have cost' der to learn more of its habits, char• • e
If One Plan Is I nsuccessful.
tended the Bayloi game Saturday. ly Stoker; reporter, Ruth Neal, and Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer $2,000,000. The acteristics, and the manner of growth.
Marjori. Whrtwwth decided that Frogs, that is the way to yell and let
last of Will Rogers' movie offerings
Try Something EUe
sponsor, Miss Katherine Moore. '
the rules in Jams were entirely too 'em know it. Have you stopped to
"In Old Kentucky," will be shown at
To Attend Music Federation
Roberts
President
of
F.
F.
F.
th. Worth's midnight show tomorAn instrument, of government is useful only so long as it *"" tor ""• »o »ke ops and leaves notice the bigger scores the Frogs
Frog Forensic Fraternity: Presi- row night
Profs. Claude Sammis and Keith
have been making since the students dent, Harry Roberts; vice-president,
serve* its. purpose. When it fails to do so, it should be abandoneid Kboo! °" Um^T-m t
The Majestic tomorrow presents a Mixson will attend the first district
hare started supporting them like
J. B. Trimble; secretary, W. A.
or overthrown. The same is true of an experiment. When it
Margaret Sayie. thinks Dean Hair,
story of the government's "T-Men"[ convention of the Texas Federation
they should? Twenty-seven points at
Welch, and sponsor, T>r. Allen Tru*. (Treasury
becomes*vident that the new idea is not working, then something name should be changed to■ -Tuts,*
Men). It is "Special! of Music Clubs at the Baker Hotel in
Shrerenort and 28 points at Waco.
Cise should he tried.
At least that is what she called him That is real football playing. Did Men's Glee Club: President, Jimmy Agent," with Bett. Davis and George! Mineral Wells this afternoon. Sam1 Tr.bble; business manager, G. L. Brent, a sequel to the G-Men#tories,
The new social policy at T. C. U. has not brought about the °* °'-n«r °*T
mis wil: play a violin solo, accomk,
™n
T il
V°"
*°red
T |i Messenger,
on
Baylor
than £
all the
team,
together
'.^and accompanist, Prof. depicting the lives of another group panied by Mixson at the piano,
KeJth
aesired results. Whereas it was intended to limit the nnraber
* * * ■
Halcyon:
President,
of the government's crime fighters.
■'
o
.that the has played this year? Let'
of social events of an organization, it has almost done away with
vice-president, Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Marshall
This'keep that good ole spirit up and Geraldine Watson;
Freshman Class to Meet
thf.m. One member of the faculty social calendar committee exquestion is becoming ail-popular. I everyone go to Austin to see the Dorcas Evelyn Richards; secretary- in "Accent, on Youth" will open a
plained that since a number of students were officers in more
don't sec any use of moving all the j Frogs defeat the Longhorns, 27 to 7. treasurer, Mabel Jo Archer; reporter, two-day engagement Tuesday. "Don't
The freshman class will meet at 10
tnan one organization that the new ruling would keep them from
benches in front of Jsrvis, because.j .... Maybe we did have to hunt Imogene Townsley, and sponsor, Miss Bst~aa=j3Ioodes," with Warren Wil- o'clock Monday morning in the Ambeing overburdened with social activities. In the 39 organizations
Elizabeth
Shelburne.
Horn.
Ecoliam, Guy Kibbee and Clair. Dodd, pitheater.
on the T. C. U. campus, 24 students hold offices in more than one one place is just as good as another a seat but did you notice the way ihe nomics; President, Eda Mae Tedwill be Thursday's offering.
for courting. However, it is nice for | Frog luck changed when we moved
group. Of this number at least 15 were on the honor roir lasV
ford; vice-president, Grace Nichols;
-o
'■semester. Surely they are not giving too much time to social ac- the night watchman because' he st the game Saturday! We al.«o had
doesn't have to make a flose check | the beat looking band on the field secretary-treasurer, Eugenia ChapMill
tivitiea-and tt>oTittle to academic work.
Craaaj
on the other hidden havens around,end the best looking band sweetheart, pell; reporter, Mrs. Mildred Reese
Since campus dances are generally given on Saturday nights,
the bandstand, etc. Someone told me r guess we had th. best looking bunch Smith and sponsor Miss Bonne Enmost social events for clubs must be held on Friday night*. Dur- .»
of students there, too
what do low.
in? the first th«* week, of school no socials were Scheduled The £. I^J"L\T<
°*
ASHES
Horned Frog: Editor Jones Bscus,
you think?
week-end- of the A. and M-. Centenary. Texaajtnd Rice games and
!
and business manager, Loy McCar- It really was a lovely flame
the Thanksgiving holidays Tiust also be excluded from the times
Phone
roll. International Relations: Presi- That burned upon this hearth;
8. Maia
*ben social events might be scheduled because of the activitiea
1-2141
A living, glowing, happy thing—
dent,
Miss
O'Gorman;
vice-president,
of general campus interest. That leaves only 10 week-ends which
Trimble; secretary-treasurer, Miss These ashes gave it birth.
would prove suitable for social activities. That means that apNOTE- Th. WMM aasssassl
Townsley, and sponsor. Dr. True. Los
prcximately four clubs must have social events on the same night hi (EDiTots
tfcti ««hwa «r* dw p*rw»n«l view* «f tlM
BEGINS
For the
Cot Hidalgos: President, Mias Maloney; I never could have thought it rare
even if evenly divided. With the duplications of officers and mem- •raw* aarf an a#l aarMiarflr U» paltry af Intramural Tournament
TVa Skiff. Staaaab ara la.lua ta wrtta U
Sweetest
Sat. Night
vice-president, Joe Carl Burkett; sec- Or worth a second glance;
From Triple Roundberships that exist, it is impossible to schedule an event without taa Optm taw. Lallan af Ban than 251 *
Romance
That
waraa an aat Mttatal Aaaajwa— tottar*
retary, Miss Sewalt; treasurer, Miss I never should have taken car.
Robin to Double.
serious cornets,
,
haa ever
will aat ba aaViiaaai. bet a writer*! najac
To
reverence
its
romance.
Cauker;
social
chairman.
Miss
AdNo criticism is just unless an improvement can be suggested. -•II ka a/ttakaU fnai paalicatjan If ha x,
been filmed.
The intramural tag football games ams; publicity chairman, Ann Day
10c
The addition of Thursday nights to the time when social everts
D r
were
called
off
Wednesday
because
But
now
it's
gone:
these
ashes
lie
lit
Jarvis; program chairman, Miss Ummay be had would be a distinct benefit to the social policy of the, ** ***""■
\
University. In this way the number of social events would still j
This letter is to voice the opinion of rain, making the third time games benhour, and sponsor, Miss Eula A record of its cheer;
Meliorist: President, Though % must say, without th. flam.
be limited and a great many of the conflicts done away with
Jrt of students heard everyday in rela- hsv. had to be postponed this year. Lee Carter.
addition, social events might be permitted on the other days of tion to the Confinement of club social In order to prevent the tournament Gene Cox; vice-president, Miss Cauk- I find th. place quit, drear.
George Cherryhomes.
the week providing they were concluded by 8 o'clock in the eve- activities to Friday and Saturday from running into the Christmas holi- er; secretary-treasurer, Mary Elisadays, Prof. Thomas Prouse has cut
—
0.
mug. That would leave plenty of time for studying.
nights. Organizations are finding it it from a triple round-robin to a beth Hardy, and sponsor, the Rev.
Perry E. Gresham. Mavericks;
By making these changes the aims of the resolution could be impossible to work out a satisfacAlumnae to Give Program
double round-robin.
accomplished and the desires of the student body aatisfied.
President, Dorothy Luyster; vicetory social program under the presTh. Sophomores and Juniors are president, Margaret Grant; secreThe woman's branch of the T. C. U.
FarSUriMas
ent conditions.wars' — "I a •
tied for the lead, with three games tary-treasurer, Zella Tatum;
Classes Begin on Hour,
and Alumni Association will have charge
Aaiarlra
Flrat"
"Join clubs," was the general cry
won and one lost Neither plays the sponsor, Mrs. Artemisia Bryson. Mu of the University radio program over
Cartoan - Newi
Not Quarter After
1 eard at the beginning of school.
"l». --v
other again and both are expected to sic President, Beene; vice-president, KT*T mt * P- m. Sunday.
Now that the student* haye joined |
•
0
Are you one of those students whom no one expects in class the clubs, they feel that they are not win their remaining two games. If Lucile Snyder; secretary-treasurer,
this happens, the two teams will play
Mias Mona Holt spent the week-end
Ruth Duncan, and sponsor, Prof.
until after the roll has been called and the class has begun?
receiving what they should for toe
off the tie for the championship Nov.
Sammis. Natural Science: President, at her home in Quanah.
Yes, you come in late—but it is not your fault. You had to time and money spent.
27, the day before Thanksgiving.
John Jones; vice-president, Sears
Since I am a college atwJawS*. I
run, in fact, to get there as nearly on time as you did. You
Up to date the scoring leaders in
Roach; secretary, Mrs. Smith; treashave a good excuse. The teacher the period before did not let should like to be treated as one—to 1 the tournament are:
urer, Helen Dees, and sponsor, Dr.
be considered that l.-am perfectly
you out until after the second bell rang. Your locker would not capable of attending social activities Buck Roberson, Junior, 37 points. Willis Hewstt.
Frank Floyd, Sophomore, 34 points.
' STARTS 8ATURDAY
open and you could not get your book. And you had an import- during the week and also attending
Gibbs Heads Orchestra.
Even More Thrilling Than "G-Men
Ray Wester, Junior, 31 points.
ant message to call home. You had a notice to come by the reg- classes with my lessons prepared.
Orchestra:
President,
Herschel
Gilbert Bowden, Sophomore, 25
It seems to be an impossibility to points.
Gibbs; vice-president, Ellis Mercer;
istrar's office, and you did not dare delay. Or maybe you were
schedule all social events on Friday
taking an exam and just had to finish.
Francis Mims, Freshman, 24 points. secretary. Miss Duncan; librarians,
end Saturday nights. Too msny of
Wayne Dunlap and Margaret San0
Oh, certainly; but are you sure you did not talk to some one these nights are taken up with dances,
ders, and director, Prof. Sammis.
•••olilRil IRERT
Merfeld
to
Speak
to
B.
C.
B.
before you left the classroom? Or did^ou meet the current football trips and pep meetings which
Parabola: President, Helen Stubbs;
m
h
a d et int sli ht
•
ICARDO (OITII
»S2S ^r
«" ?" " *
" « anfument because the no college student would want.to do
Rabbi Harry A. Merfeld will speak secretary, Marjorie Volkel; program
MUOI All IT AH CAST
object Of your affections" either was not there or waa talkine to without. .
chairman,
Richard
Poll;
social
chairrun
on "Some of the Problems of Mod
komeone-e-se? Are you positive you did not call home to see if you
Last year a more -liberal social
had any mail, or if you could have the car that afternoon? Is it IHil.cy prevailed, but the reverse is ern Faith'* at a meeting of the B. man, Lillian Young, and sponsor,
He
possible that you suddenly remembered that you had a reserve tr if in regard to club activities this C. B. at 7:86 p. m. next Thursday. Prof. Sherer. Poetry: President,
The meeting will be held in Brit* Crouch; vice-president, George Cherbook to return to the library? ■
!"■ '
year. If the present policy is an
College Chapel.
ryhomes; secretory, Genevieve Papi,to t>r tm
tp>)ril>e
BOt
experiment, the students certainly
neau, and sponsor, Miss Mabel Major.
-I rings at seven minutes of the hour, the second at five consider it a failure.
B. G.
Sigma Tau Delta: President, Everett
Mrs. Bryaon Conducts Study
minutes of th,- hour and that classes begin promptly on the hour?
Gillis; vice president, Blllie Weed;
Kditor T. C. U. Skiff:
M rs. A rt em isia Bryaon "Conducted secretary-treasurer, Miss Hardy, and
What's the Matter
A crime has been committed. Who's
the poetry study of the Creative Arts sponsor. Miss Smith. Skiff: Editor,
With the Seniors?
guilty? One of the white benches
Luncheon at the Woman's Club Raymond Mich.ro, and business raanin front of Jarvis has been -moved
What is the matter with the -senior claw? Where are its of- out of the fifty-yard semi-circle late- Thursday. Dec. 5 will be T. C. U. ag.r, Paul Ridings. Timothy: Presiht-en. These arc some of the questions being a«ked by seniors ly assigned to those who occupy said day at the Creative Arts Luncheon. dent, Hay; vice-president, B r u c e
0
1
Banks; secrets ry-treasurer, Lee
benches at various times of the day
Dr. Smith Speaks on Poetry
^T.■ganTzat1onhl', '*" ^ hMrd "° WOrd from their c,aM M »n Who has been so thoughtless as to
Pierce, and sponsor. Prof. F. E. Bi|lington. "T" Association: President,
invsde the sacred ground and re,ly at l
tim e of
yettr tne senlor cl
IP» ^»fi g
> l"
. , ft?
»»« h" had a
Dr. Rebecca Smith spoke at a
Z~ , ^-m' haN ft l«H«t done as much as outlined its social move the sacred bench? It was evi- luncheon of the Women's Council of Wilson Groseclose; vice-president,
dently someone who doesn't know the
Dick Simpson; secretary-treasurer,
K m ter
S ven weeks have a e
;,.XH 11* * P
', !!
P « d "nee school
the Magnolia Avenue Christian
oi^ned this year, and as yet the seniors haven't had a single meet- rule* of the girls' dormitory'. That Church Tuesday. She talked on the Herman Pittman; serg.ant-st-srms,
Wllbert Harrison, and sponsors, Ray* 1. if rL""S ;Ju ,hee C aML thc'"se'ves haven't had a meeting. is snoth.r thing of importance. Who '1836 Kaliedeograph Prize Poetry.
mond Wolf and Leo R. Meyer.
Is it because they feel that meetings and contacts with one (bes know the rules of Jarvis Hail?
W. A. A. President, Willie C. Ausano her are not necessary? Or are the class leaders%st asleep' Out of ten girls asked what th. rules
are not a single one knew any except
tin; vice-president, Wynell. Moxlcy;
6t>he rMt
^uVeeU8till8alh0e7*
°f the Unfver«ily know that those they had broken and been\:all- chine that would register every move secr»Ury-trea>ur«r, Mist Umb.n» person makes, while wearing it,
cd down for.
for tho girls living in Jarvis Hall. houf, and sponsor, Mrs. Helen WalkWe think maybe the idea -set forth They are just University students and er Murphy. Y. M. C. A.: President,
in moving all the benches up in front at such an early age are unable to Cox; vice-president, Cherryhomes;
of the dormitory is that It will help tok. car. of themselves. At least this s«cr.tary-tr«asur»r, Mosshart. and
"A soft voice is an excellent thing in woman," but that does the students courting to get pointers seems to be what some of th. faculty sponsor, Prof. Sh.r.r. Y. W. C. A.
not mean that man has the right to go about screaming. One from others engaged in the same ac- members think.
,
President, Miss Jones; vice-president,
tivity. However, the front of Jarvir
In ill sincerity—w. do have one of Miss O'Gorman;
secretory, Miss
J** only to walk througlrthe-halls of the Administration Ruild- is no bet'er for courting than any
.ng to be convinced that both the boys and jrirls 0f T. C U could • th.r place. Why not in the parlor, tl.e most democratic schools in the Swlley; treasurer, Miss Cauk.r, and
country but what is taking place in sponsor, Mrs. Mirth W. Sherer.
on th. bandstand, or some oth.r
im
th. girls' dormitory? Why are they
-0
place?
!LSf refn"n .ff?,ra «hou(ln- -t the top. of their voices
dissstisiied? Who wants to be treatMiss Lucile Snyder spent the week-aa- ^iJ«"8 IS «'° ,,,ndicatne «-o/ie'a breeding an the tone of
Mayb.
it
would
be
a
still
better
one s speaking voice.'.
.
«<I is a baby when going to a Unl- end with Miss Doris Perry in Arlingidea if someone would Invent a ma- verslty?
-.. K.
ton.

S^t toTc^tofhT

REPORTOR1AL StAFF

FbsoarJed Goleeic*te Preis

'

Officers Elected

president, David Hickey; secretaryTreasurer, Charles Oswalt; librarian,
FROG CAMPUS. Friday Nov. 8.—j ODDS AND ENDS—
Elton
Been.,' and sponsor. Prof.
u
It aecaas that the Barste affinals.
Your eotaauust bees to
On**, that T. C. t W»«ei. w*uld Claude Sammis. B. C. B.: Preaident,
against
the
unviaoea
Editor-in-Chief
P*»J staailaa, aav Aa \waa, the ■*-j Leater Rickman; rice-president, Car. Business Manager freakish-looking, siysterioas-n
•"fr ■■•*"* »•*** ** T*»x ter Boren; secretory, Martha-Jane
,
Associate Editor hot - headed, tn • shaped.
asaaSsBB* ^BMBS usaf tlsB# F^aTVksa**^ llad»r
i
Society Editor I quadruped whkh -dorrs the swWer* "Sacaaar pears.
i iiitUm' <w™. Kenneth Hay, and
-Assistant Society Editor of our loyal yefl leaders. Whatever
Aa Families TA» Peca and »Pon*or, >rof. S. W. Mutton. Brushes:
Sports Editor it may be it is a disgrace to a re-* B*nckai Glb** **» **» ««**«"» worst 1 President, Harriett Read; vice-presi-Assistant Sports Editor
•pectabie homed frog.
''nha^Bmrssralemi* **"******* i''e0t' C,,n"nee CUrk; »*CT«t«r¥:______Fearare Editor
If
sc-eo«
eaaaot
hare
this
s^
!»£ Ag^tTEah-W hre*. ketofc^wa^ ""T '^S
_^-Art Edrtor
rt U4
. Exchange Editor show speomea i > lan n il aad a coo- arias W Ike Asetsa CaBeae aewspa- *** ' Murray,, and sponsor, Prof,
Bryaon: Preaident,
—Clan Editor fereace-houad. flag-determmed Horn- per hast week . .. .asm gsiac Aggie: j S, Pr Ziegler.

Entered »» second-class' mailing natter
■t tat poet office in Fort Worth, Texas,
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Frogs Turn Owls li
For Night Game
In New Orleans
goyl
r,m

I,
it

Let's »U pray it doesn't

on Saturday 'til football season

oV«r,

tvtn if thi farmers do need

The Frogs need that passing at-

Cotton Harrison Only
Player Not Likely
"to Enter Fray.

tjtk, and » alippary ball would play
l^vx with It. T. C^U. scored their
list 10 touchdowns on passes. Sam
Baufh has thrown seven of them,
ind Jimmy Lawrence has blossomed Purple Squad Works Out Under
Lights in Preparation for
oat to sling threa for counters.
X, C. U. hai ona of the most open
Tilt WithJLoyola.
and powerful ground games, in the
The Frogs will turn to Owls for
eonfertnca, but what ia the use of
raiuflnf when you can get scores their only time this year tonight when
roach easier the aerial way.
they meet the Loyola Wolves at New
Orleans in a night game.
Lloyd Russell, the Bears' singing
The T. C. U. aquad left Wednesquarterback, DID change his tune

Favored to Win

list Saturday.
Russell lost a few
more yarda than he gained against
th« Frogs. Ha fared just about like
ill the reat of . the highly-touted
backs T. C U. haa #«m up against.
Publicity aeems to have a negative
effect on the big Purple linemen.
Thi better the guy is, the worse he
.hows up against them.
Thir happened in the Aggie game
too. The Frogs were all set to stop
Jimmy Naarsta, and sure enough, he
didn't gain aa many yards as he had
fingers. Pitner turned out to be the
nil Cadet threat
Charley Needham wears Jersey
Me. I». bat from
indlrslions in the
Baylor game, he's
far from unlacky.
Chsrley snagged
two toachd own
t as sea ia the
Bear game.
He
alsyed good ball
on the defense
to*. Needham ia
the first man to
wear No. 13 in ae.er.1 year, and
"■■a*-1?
said at the first of the season,
"Well no, I'm not afraid to wear
that number, bat I'd just aa soon
have another one."
T. C. U. was perfect in trysfor
point after touchdown Saturday. Walter Roach'Wcked two, Tatdon Manton one, and Scott McCall kicked
two, but only one of his counted.
The Frogs were offside on one of
McCall's kicks, the Baylor captain
elected to take the penalty, and Scott
came back and kicked another good
on*.
One of Roach's place kicks
went dear over the north fence
into the arma of one of the "knot
hole gang."
"Bull" Rogers almoat made hia
' letter down at
Waco. Rogers, a
sophomore guard,
want in • w h e n
Cotton Harrison
waa taken out of
the game with a
shoulder injury.
Ha played more
than half the
game, and Bay
lor didn't find a
soft spot at his
tO&SHtS
position.
Bull
backed up aome of the time on
■ass defenae. Intercepted one pass,
snd rushed the paaaaa all after-

JK
J..

day afternoon at 5 o'clock and arrived in New Orleans yesterday morning. They worked out under
the
lights in preparation for their only
nocturnal struggle.
The Wolves haven't had a very successful season up t< date, and a victory over the Frogs, the nation's
sixth ranking team, would bolster
their stock quite a bit. The Frogs
will enter the game a heavy favorite,
but Coach Meyer is taking no chances
on losing the game. He ha3 worked'
the squad hard in polishing
their
running attack, which has been neglected to some extent this season, and
plans to start his regulars and keep
them in the game until he sees how
the game will go.
Wolves Msy Surprise Froga
Loyola has shown flashes of
strength this season after getting off
to a bad start in losing their opener
to a "warm-up" opponent. Their
strongest game has been in an encounter with Mississippi State, conqueror of Alabama and Army, whom
they held to a 6-to-0 victory. The
Wolves lost to Centenary 9 to 0 last
Friday.
Cotton, Harrison is the pnly regular who will be on the sidelines when
the game starts. Harrison bruised
his shoulder in the Baylor game and
will rest until he is needed. "Bull'
Rogers, sophomore guard, will start
in Harrison's position in U*e4eft side
of the line.
29 Players Make Trip.
Coaches Meyer and Wolf hope
the Frogs will be able to run up a
lead, so the regulars can get some
much needed rest before the home
stretch games with Texas, Rice and
S. M. U.
Twenty-nine players made the trip.
They are: Ends, Walls, Roach, Needham, Meyer and Diggs; tackles, Ellis,
Groseclose, Godwin, Walker, Nelson
and Holt; guards, Rogers, Kellow,
Mayne, Dunlap and Harrison; centers, Lester and Tittle; quarterbacks,
Baugh and Montgomery; halfbacks,
Lawrence, Kline, McClure, Harrell,
Clark and McCall; and fullbacks,
Roberts and McClanahan.
T.C.U.'s starting line-up is: Ends,
Walls and Roach; tackles, Ellis and
Groseclose; guards, Kellow and Rogers; center, Lester; quarterback,
Baugh; halfbacks, Lawrence and
Kline; and fullback, Manton.
o-

Connor, Tilton to Read
For Meliorist Members

Slim Kinzy Says
Irishmen Really
Beat Ohio State

■**•

Frogs Smother
Bears 28 to 0
Baugh Is Outstanding
Man, Completes 10 ,
Passes for 4 Tallies.

Hcrsel "Slim" Kiniy, who is working for the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., in Akron, Ohio, thinks the
best team won in the Ohio StateThe Frogs took to the air and
Notre Dame game Saturday.
smothered the Baylor Bean 28 to 0
"" I did want Ohio to
win for
on Carroll Field at Waco last SaturSchmidt's sake. After seeing both
day before a Homecoming crowd of
teams play, I believe the best team
10,000. The Bears were helpless afwon., At least they were the best one ter a first quarter rush that bogged
Ikst Saturday.
I saw my first down on the T. C. U. 28-yard line.
Schmidt team to be absolutely helpT. C. U. got hold of the ball shortless* on the*defense against passes. ly after the opening kick-off and
Notre Dame had those birds on their started on a march that was ended
haunches the entire last half.' Ohio on Baylor's 30-yard stripe by a fumdoes not seem to be very consistent, ble. From there the Bears started a
because they have played one half stampede which looked fruitful, but
good; and the other would be the the Frog line tightened on their 28
opposite. At least that was the case
and took possession of the ball on
against Northwestern and in Satur- downs.
day's game."
From that moment the outcome of
* Kinzy thinks the Ohio band the
the game was evident. When the
best he has ever seen, and that it was
quarter ended t.nd gave the Purple
worth the money just to see them
the wind advantage, Sam Baugh beparade on the gridiron.
gan firing passes that were good for
Slim enjoyed the fight between the
two touchdowns before the first half
Notre Dame students and the policeended the barrage.
men when the students- swarmed
Pan Wins First Touchdown.
down on the field and tore down the
Jimmy Lawrence flung the first
goal posts, and was thrilled by the
sight of the 81,018 people crammed touchdown pass to Willie Walls, whj
was almost over the end lone when
into the stadium.
he caught it. The next six points
were the result of a long pass from
Baugh to Rex Clark, who got behind
a Baylor halfback. Clark took the
ball on the 4-yard line and went over
Sherer Defeats Dan Morgan at untouched. Walter Roach kicked both
Horseshoes—Welty Probable extra points.
The Frogs returned after the half
Volleyball Captain.
content to coast along with their lead
Faculty horseshoe and jvolleyball —sending in numerous substitutes,
tournaments are being arranged by and the two teams battled on even
Prof. Thomas Prouse. Prof. C. R. terms until the last period.
Sherer, who clams to be the chamCoach Meyer sent in his first string
pion horseshoe tosscr of the campus backfield early in the fourth quarter
after defeatinp; Dan Morgan, strong when his reserves were getting near
contender in the student tournament, the Bear goal. A few plays later
is being given a slight edge over a Baugh hit Charley Needham in the
field which will probably
include eye for another touchdown. Shortly
such shining lights as Dr. A. L. afterwards this act was repeated and
Boeck. Dr. Alplieus Marshall, Prof. the scoring was over for the afterB. A. Crouch, Dr. Newton Gaincs noon. Scott McCall and Tilly Manand Coaches "Beat" Wolf, "Dutch"
ton both kicked an extra point.
Meyer and' Howard Grubbs.
Baylor's running attack was at a
Dr. Raymond B. Welty, star vollow ebb all afternoon. They made
leyball player, will probably captain
only three first downs on the ground
one team in that, tournament. Other
and added three more through the
participants are not known as yet.
air. T. C. U. made 10 first downs
Play in the two tournaments will
passing and eight more on running
start as soon as the races are organized. Faculty members who wish plays. The Frogs made a total of
to compete should sign the intram- 340 yards from scrimmage to the
ural bulletin board in the Adminis- Bears' 124.
Baugh Is Outstanding Man
tration Building or see Prof. Prouse.
Baugh was the outstanding man
Boxing classes will start next week
at 11 M. W. F. and 10 Monday and on the field. He completed 10 passes
Friday, Bey Dyess, instructor, has averaged 5 yards per try on running
announced. Other classes will be or- plays, ran the team flawlessly and
ganized if enough students sign up. was outstanding in the stout Frog
Those who intend to take boxing have defense. In the T. C. U. line, Bull
Rogers, sophomore guard, Drew Elbeen asked to see Dyess.
The lead in the horseshoe tourna- lis, Darrel Lester, Tracy,Kellow, Wilment has been taken by Dan Morgan, son Groseclose and Walter Roach
who has reached the fourth round by played bang-up games.
eliminating Rex Clark and Waller
Masters, Baylor halfback, was the
Moody, after drawing a bye on the Bears' best bet, but was kept bottled
first round. Those who are partici- up all afternoon, Russell, highlypating in the tournament are: Buck touted Bear quarterback, was smothRoberson, Loftis Stroud, Roy Love- ered every time he got the ball. The
less, Olin Jones, Walter Petta, Law- Baylor forward fought hard, but was
rence King, Jim Young, Orville Paty, outcharged by the Frog forwards beRichard Oliver, William Russell, fore they could get started.
Travis Griffin, A. J. Codes, Ki Aidrich, Gilbert Bowden, Leon Berry, Lost Bracelet, Ring;
William Braune, Jim Winton, Frank
Now at Book Store
F loyd, Sonny Osier, Roger McLeland,
Bill Farley, Bruce Gibbons, Gene
A bracelet found at one of the
House, Harry Roberts, Arthur Speece. early dances will be returned upon
Clifton Morgan, Byrum Saam, Wil- proper identification at the book
liam Aiken. Tiny Godwin, Bruce store. A lady's ring, found about
Scrafford, Russell Hector, Charles a month ago, and many keys have
Oswalt, Ronald Wheeler, Charles been turned in there.
Williams, Maurice Grove, Charley
"Anyone who haa found articles
Needham. Frank Lozo, Morgan, Clark may turn them in to me, or anyone
and Moody.
who hat lott something may inquire

Prouse Is Arranging
Faculty Tournaments

Miss Ruth Connor and Mrs. Ruth
Tilton, members of the platform art
class of the public speaking depart
ment, will give readings from "Idylls
Darrell Lester is being hailed as a
of the Kings" at the Meliorist Club
repeater for All-American honors this
atHLVclock Sunday night.
Wr. Centenary fane acclaimed LesMiss~~Gonnor will give <"The Conv
t" as a true All-American, and
ing of Arthur^' .and Mrs. Tilton will
Baylor Exea and fans are doing the
give "Guinevere.
"me thing.
Jinx Tucker, Waco,
at the book store," announced Miss
Special music will be^tvcji by Miss
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GRID CHART
Sports scribe, summed it all up by
Laura Shelton.
Doris Commander, violinist.
Conference KUndinvi
"ying, "If Lester had two broken
W h PU On Pet
c.
u.
a
o
to
zi
looo
ribs, we'd hate to aaa him all in one
s. JTKJJ.
i o so
0 1.000
Billington to Lead Club
Piece."
Baylor .TS-^^ _
t 1 17 40 .«««
Rico .. . „i*__ -. 1 1 28 2» .S0O
The Dallas Newi ran a little fea7>»L 1" «l 27
83
.81(5
Prof. F. E. Billington will be the Arkaneaa
. . __
_~"*L J
10
41
.000
ture on Leater Sunday.
It went leader at' the Timothy Club meeting Texaa
A. i M
O^ft^ 17
47 .000
Seaaona Slandlnj
•omethlng like this: "Our nomina- Monday night. Problems brought up
W 1, .Pti^Qoo Pet
tion for football's toughest guy, by the members will be discussed.
S. M. O. .7 0 Its ""liT-4-PlK>
T. C. 1)
_
t 0 149
88 1.
Cspt. Darrell Lester of the T. C. V.
The club will meet at 7 o'clock in Rife
.
I .1 168
43
.857
r
« I
88
40 .187
*"n>gs.
Aftar playing 60 minutes the Brite Chapel. If the weather per- Bevlor
Arkan.aa . _ _....:.;;... 3' 3 «7
82
.600
o{ bruising football, Lester came out mits the club will go to Inspiration Tenon
.
S I ' »4
>2
.800
A.
a
it
2
s
«6
ea
.ite
of the dressing room and said, 'Say, Point at Lake Worth.
'
Lent Week'■ ReftulU
m
T. C. II. It. Ilaylur -0. •! Waeo.
i»ter, can you tell me where there's
S. X. II 20. Texai «. at Dallao. ,
•howling alley?" And away he
Arkimuii 14. A ft M 7. at l.lttio Rook.
Tent."
U. C. L. A. at Los Angeles in an im- Rice 41. <;e,,rKe Washington 0. at Waahlna.
ton. D. 0
portant intersectional game Monday,
Thl» Week'o Ban
,
I With Laet Year* Scoroa)
The Froga will play their only Armistice Day. The Mustangs are
Friday
i
(0) at Now Orltam.
"'(ht game of this season tonight risking an ace-high, undefeated re- T. C. U. 17) m. Loyola
Saturday
'n Nsw Orleans against the Loy- cord against the strong Bruins, who Rico 17) va. Arkanaaa (0) at Houeton.
Texaa i2M v». Bayfor (6) at Waco.
ola Wolves. Last year Loyola had have only one loss this year to their
Monday
1
8. M. U. vi. p, C. I- A. at Ixx. Ameleo.
atroag team that finally bowed record.
Leading Conference Seerora
There are two conference games Player, team. (me.
m t pat ft tn
*° the Froga 7 to 0. This year,
KoM. Wilson. SMU. tialf
1 a O 0 84
if
Arkansas journeys to John
advance notices and comparative scheduled.
McCauley. Rice, quarter 7 7 0 0 42
Kline. TCU. half
_.1 6 0 0 10
"•ret can be relied upon, the Houston to take on the tough Rice «eo.
Harry Shuford. SMU. full ..... 7 I I I H
r
'ogs should not have a hard time Owls, and Texas goes to Waco to Allan Kaon. Arkanaaa. half ...8 4 0 8 II
Bill Filler. Texan, full
t 4 0 I 14
•"ping the Wolf from the door. face the Bears. '
Lloyd Ruiwell. Baylor, quarter 7 4 0 0 24
p
Arkansas has only an outside Johnny .Morrow. AIM. and ..7 8 1 0 It
Last week Centenary downed them
Sum BaciRh. TCU. quarter
7 8 0 0 II
9
chance
of
upsetting
Rice,
but
anyRax.
Clark.
TCU.
half
.7
8
0
0
14
»° 0, and a week ago the Gents
Boh Neernta. AIM. half
7 3 0 0 It
''II before • Frog aerial attack 27 thing can happen down there. It's Maurice Orr, SMU. tackle 7 o 12 2 18
10 7
Smith. Rice, half ..._..7 8 0 0 It
i »o the Froga ahould be about hard to say who'll be the maddest Ray
Bill Wallace. Rice, half
7 8 0 0 II
L,
• -T ,
7 8 0 t II
'•ur touchdowns batter than the in the Steer-Bear melee after the Will Walls. TCU. end
John William.. Baylor, end ..7 3 0 0 18
shellackings
they
both
got
last
SatWolvea. (Wall wa won that one
Tom Vi,-kor». Kice. half
...7 2 4 0 It
7 1 4 0 It
urday; but Texaa li due fop a place Sc6tl Mcc.all. Till, half
'My).
L. D. Meyer. TCU. and
7 1 I 0 II
In the win column.
Taylor Wilkin., A4M, end 7 I S 0 18
The S. M. U. Mustangs will play li

602LJHouston St

See us

Suits. _ __
Coats
Snort Things
Dinner Gowns
^venin<r Gowns
^mart Millinery
Bags
hosiery
Novelty Jewelry
a jamas
Hostess Gowns
t/nusual Gifts

Correctly Priced

J
S.M.U.-U.C.L.A. Tilt
To Hold Spotlight

Polliwogs Seek
Second Victory
Baylor-Texas,<r Arkansas-Rice to
Play Conference Games,
Aggies to Rest.

• The S. M. (J. Mustang! occupy the
spotlight in the Southwert Conference
schedule coming up this week-end
The Methodists journey to Los Angeles to meet the strong University
of California at Los Angeles eleven,
the visitors will be favored to win,
with the acclaim for doing so somewhat dimmed because of California'!
victory over U. C. L. A..Saturday.
The game will be played Monday afternoon, an Armistice Day attraction.
The T. C. U. Horned Frcujra drop
down to .New Orleans to play the
Loyola Wolves under the lights tonight. The Wolves are not doing so howlingly well this season, and
the Christians should find them fairly easy to keep from the door.
Arkansas and Rice meet in Houston Saturday afternoon. Everybody
will agree that it ia the Owls' frame,
yet the Razorbacks are coming along
and may surprise the fans with their
showing against the defending champions.
The Baylor Bears and the Texas
Steers play in Waco, also Saturday.
The Bears will be out to show the
home-folks that it can't be done twice
in a row. The Steers, beaten on successive Saturdays, will be equally difficult to get along with. Anything
might happen.
The Aggies have an open date, with
Rice, Texas and S. M. U. coming up
to complete the schedule. With those
three games in the offing, perhaps
the open date is not a bad idea.
o

Tulane Men Fear War,
Women Fear the Dark
What is your pet fearT
Getting too tall a girl on a blind
date, getting married, war and dis
ease, are feared most by the men of
Tulane Universi:/. according to a
survey conducted by a psychology
professor. The women listed centipedes in old walls, being alone in the
dark, sin, and rciler coasters.
Miss Idell Emerson visited in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

X-
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N.T.A.Cto Risk Clean
Record Against
Grubbsmen.
The T. C. TJ. Freshmen will seek
their second victory of the season

J. R, Clark, Homer Hewitt
V
Address Bocck's Claaetes
J. R. Clark, manager of the credit department at Monnig's, tpoke on
"Retail Credits" in Dr. A. L. Boeok's
"Credits.,anil Collections" class Wednesday Imorning.
Homer G. Hewitt, state manager
of the Northwestern National Life
Insurance Company, spoke on "The
Social Security Act" in the "Elemen-I
taryAccounting" class Wednesday. '
Henry LeBlano, district agtsnt of
the same insurance company, and
David Ashley, B. B. A. '31, local
agent for the company, were visitors
in the class in which Hewitt spoke.

Thursday night at La Grave Field
when they take on the powerful N.
T. A. C. Aggies. The game will
start at 8 o'clock. The price for outsiders will be 50 cents. Athletic books
will admit students.
The Wogt will probably go into
McKee to Speak Tonight
the game as underdogt against the
undefeated, untied Aggies. Among
Blanchard McKee will speak to the
the teams defeated by N. T. A. C. are Dramatic Club at 7 o'clock tonight,
Terrell Military College, Weatherford backstage. Try-outs for the ChristJunior Colege, Texas Wesleyan, and mas play will be held.
Ranger Junior College,, the latter by
a score of 86 to 0.
However, the Wogs are in good
shape and are expected to give them
a battle. The only real cripple, Ward
Wilkinson, who has been out with a
rib injury, will probably be ready to
go by game time.
The Friendly Store
The starting line-up will probably
be about the same that took the field
against the Baylor Cubs: Charles
Williams and Leon Pickett, ends; 1. B.
Hale and Forest Kline, tackles; Clifford Kellow and Allie White, guards;
Ki Aldrlch, center; Dave O'Brien,
quarterback; Leo Crockett and Pat
Clifford, halves; and Horace Carswell,
full.

M onmg s

Book by Boyce House
Received by Library
An autographed copy of "Were
You in Ranger?" by Boyce House
of Fort Worth, and "Complete Works
of Geoffrey Chaucer," by Robinson,
are among several new books which
have recently been added to the library.
Others include "A Survey of English Dictionaries." by M. M. Mathews,
"Savonarola" by Misciattelli, "American Ambassadors to France," by Wilson, and "Home Book of Quotations,"
by Stevenson.
The music department has received
about twenty new books to be used
by public school music students.

JuQ/vUr
What! a day! Ten thousand things
to do bai'ore I could even go to
class, and then, what classes 1 Seems
to me I was never so dumb, or the
right questions weren't asked or
something! But then, just when I was
drooping across the campus and wondering whether my parents hadn't made
a mistake to send me to school at all
—who should I bump into.but that
divine Bob Collier! Nearly took my
breath away, and if he only knew how
I'd longed for this chance he'd know
why I could only gasp a "yes" when
he asked how about a date! So I flew
down to striplings Junior shop, and had
the most rapturous of times trying
to decide which dress would simply
bowl him over—and I found it.
Ahhb. the phone! Pardon me dear
diary, I know it's for me!

doU

Our selection is
new, vast, and
priced for College Folks!
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Miss Moxley to Go Tickers, Tickers
Campus Becoming Family Affair;
Lawrence Most
To
WAA
Meeting
fMiss UCathryn Swiley JSreaks
Nearly Average
Everywhere but
27 Homes Represented in Pairs!
Miss
Wynelle
Moxley,
vice-presFrog
on
Squad
None.
Will
Tally
&ule of"<RedutffulJSut£>umb"
ident of W. A. A. will represent the
It looks very much as if this old
The sisters are:' Misses KaUiml
Who is the typical Frog on the T. C. C. organisation at,- the state
The old excuse of "my clock was campus is getting to be a family affootball squad?
In averaging the W.A.A. Convention, which will be I wrong" given by so inany students fair. There are eight combinations
of brother and sister; thirteen pairs
ace. weif ht and . height of the 40 ■ held Nov. 24. 15 and 26 at the Steph-. in an effort to avert cuts has had
of brothers, and six. pairs of sisters.
members of the squad, it was found en F.. Austin Teachers' College in', its day.
The largest family consis t s of
that the "mean" Frog was about 20
N'aeogdoche*. Miss Moxley was se-j
The death of this old stand-by was "Dutch" and
Forrest
Kline and
years, 7 months old, weighed a shade
tatted by the W. A. A. council.
I e,u8td ^ ^ invration of tne elec. "Dutch's", wife, Katherine.
over 184 pounds, aad was 5 feet, 11
Membership in the W. A. A. is
This tall, stately blonde with the ]
r
■
'■
The brothers and sisters are: Helen
trie clock. Those clocks stop only
inches tall.
closed after Nov. 14
,nd w ii Mood F c
very blue eyes it a government ma- facuHu to SftOlC
n
Jimmy Lawrence came nearest to
»^
>" ™ ^ »nd Robbe paid by that date," £ SSL. «■•«» *• «»»« »*p». »<* •*•«
jor and hopes to study law. She
.
„
i
-ru
«t Ballenger; Florence and Dale
all
three
requirements.
Lawrence
is
The students
.
"
.
'
„
„
Willie C. Austin. president. Dues P»"> nor lose time.
is secretary-treasurer of the senior, Hobble*
Ackers; Maurme and Horace Mc185, d 5
ta P M to ,ny w A A
cannot
the excuM
the
A faculty hobby show will be held 1 v
class, secretary of the V. M. C, A.,
Dowell;
Rhoba
Faye
and
William
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in Jarvis Hall
a member of the Horned Frog Staff |
the ! ??*"'£*
?'? ^^ °"*"'l *"< °" °'d ftahi°^ kind' f°r no Strube; Lucy Bess and Ray Wester;
Parlors. Thii is the regular bi- ' Taldon M.nton was rfoaert
. . to 4„
nour or Miss Austin.
matter which way they eonte to school,
and belongs to the Women's Athletic
Mary' and Bill Wilson; and Lillian
l85
monthly faculty social meeting.
-i
A football party in December and they have to pass such a clock.
Association. She is a knitting adand Jim Young.
Collections of strange and valuable »nd height S feet.-11 inches; but Man- a dance in January are being planNearly
every
filling
station
is
dict and is fond of all sports.
objects will be displayed by members ton h*' "*" 25 tumm*r»ned.
equipped with this- type of timepiece.
She has chosen Elliott PHares as
The oWot m,n on th
of the faculty. Some of those who
* '*<'u*f "
W. A A. hours that have been There are large clocks downtown on
her escort.
No
jt
W,Uon
will have exhibit, are:
V
'-*■
^^
Groseclose. made should be turned in to the sport the city hall and the court house,
i She plans to wear a black satin
Sam G.ines, fa-.Sei of Dr. Newton "*'* ont>" a m sPa' of Mveral m«m- manager, within two weeks. Hours and many advertisements and jewelry
evening dress with a low, grsceful
n ot
j Gaines, who will display a valuable **
.^ »quad
advancing the can be made at any time so long as' stores use them to attract attention.
decolletage. Green taffeta flowers
Miss Lucille Trent had as her
Leap Year"
-•
«r _i...».._-.
»»_ Ar
«_ i "Leap
Tear" theory.
theory.
collection
of
miniatures; Mrs.
they are made with another W. A.
Should the student further contend guest Miss Helen Trigg of S. -M. U.
and green sandals will be the only
Six men tip the scales at 200. er
:emesia Bryson. r-ad» and bottles:
A
member.
■--»
tnja:
he
lives
in
the
dormitory,
the
color relief to this simply, but beaulast week-end.
Dr. W. C. Morro, rare and 'old more." ~ They are: Lir.ne, 205; GroseW A. A. managers and the hour tescher can retaliate by saying that
tifully cut gown.
Miss Barbara Ann Arnold spent
Bibles; Mrs. T. E. Billington, quilts close, 215; Lester. 210; Godwin, 220; at which the groups meet are: Ten- every building has at least one clock.
Since I'm on the subject of beauthe week-end at her home in EastDr. J. L. Whitman and John Ham- Walls. 205; and Ellis. 200.
nis,
Oemence
Clark.
3
o'clock
WedBesides this, most every dormitory
ties, the preliminary voting on the
Lester and'Walls tied for the alti.
mond, stamps. Dr. Games and Dr.
nesday; hiking, Lois Atkinson, 3 stjdent has the'well-known alarm land.
beauties for this year will begin
Miss Louise Roper was in Dallas
Jewish Combs will sing ballads: tude record with heights of 6 feet, (.'clock Thursday; basketball, Kath- clock, and nine out of every 10 stuWednesday in chapel. There is cerPresident E. M. Wails will display 4 inches.
erine Kline, begins Christmas; danc dents have some kind of timepiece. last week where she was a guest at
tainly a great variety of beauty and
The race for the youngest man on
a dinner at tho Baker Hotel.
his astronomy chart; Mrs. Helen
ing, Martha Ceil Graves, 1 o'clock
ll the student becomes suddenly
"personality on the campus this year.
Miss Lockie Mae Miller visited her
Murphy, Indian objects; and Dean the squad was a hotly contested one, Wednesday: fencing. Travis Griffin, hlina to all clocks, ignoring them enSome aleepy-heads do not even
with
Paul
Enow
beating
out
Red
Sadie Beckham, china and glass3 o'clock Tuesday; golf, Evelyn Lowe, tirely, he still could be nble to tell home in Ennis last week-end.
know the names of our most famous
Phares by a one day margin. Both
ware.
Miss Luhj Delle Willoughby spent
before-1 o'clock Monday; skating, the time because a factory whistle
beauties. Then again, their names
are 18, but Phares was born Feb.
o
■
the week-end at her home in HillsJean
Fallis;
archery,
Maurine
Rice,
blows,
at
8,
12,
1
and
5
o'clock.
may be familiar but a face just can't'
2, 1917, and Snow Feb. 3.
1 o'clock Friday; horseback, Virginia
Now, the only difficulty about time boro and attended the T. C. U.-Bayseem to come to mind when the Ampersand^ to DlSCUSS
Clark, 1 o'clock Wednesday and Fri- is trying to get two of these tickers lor game in Waco Saturday.
name is mentioned.
Year's Activities
Home Economics Club
Ernest Peyton spent the week-end
day; ping pong, Mary Frances Hut- to tally.
There are also some real beauties
Plans for the year's activities will /~7-->- Prnnrnm
at his home in Dallas.
ton; outing, Eugenia Chsppell; swimo
,
here who have never received any be discussed at a business meeting
"Home Economics in Foreign Coun- ming, Marguerite Rice, 3-5 o'clock
To Aid in Fort Worth Night ■ Miss Mary Cogswell visited at* the
reward for nature's gift to them, of Ampersand at 7:30 o'clock tonight
tries" was the subject of the pro- Tuesday and Thursday; volley ball,
home of the Rev. J. K. O'Heeron in
Let's give a few of them a break.! at the home of Miss Lide Spragins.
gram at the Home Economics Club Rosemary Coftyer, 1 o'clock ThursProf. Claude Sammis, president of Waco last Aeek-end.
This is just to remind you again to 2619 Princeton Street,
meeting held Wednesday afternoon. day, and baseball, Rosemary Collyer, the Fort Worth Music Teachers' AsMiss Elizabeth Huster
visited
look around and make up your mind]
oMiss Jean Fallis discussed the begins In the spring.
sociation, has been appointeSd-t* serve friends in Westherford Sunday.
jost Who should hold these honorary: Meeting of AnglUt Club
topic with reference te Spain, SwitaO
;\
Miss Helen Seaman of Houston is
on a committee to have charge of cerpositions, and then vote.
Has Been Postponed
erland and Belgium. Miss Rosemary
Miss Mary Jarvis, Lee Bassinger tain matters in connection with the visiting Miss Hilda McKinley this
The meeting of Anglia Club which Sigmon spoke on the system in Great and Johnny Kitchen, T. C. U. gradu- Chase and Sanborn Maj. Bowes' week.
Club to Publish
was scheduled for Wednesday night, I Britain and the American Indians ates, saw the Baylor game last Sat- Amateur Hour dedicated to Fort
Miss Zona Miller spent the weekhas been postponed until next week. | system.
T. C. U. Poems
urday.
Worth, Sunday evening Nov. 24.
end at her home in Cisco.
Subscriptions for the new Centennial Poetry Anthology of T. C. U'. are
now being solicited. Plans for the
publication of the book were discussed
at the meeting of the Poetry Club
held Wednesday night at the home
of Miss Genevieve Papineau.
Original poems by the members
were read and voted upon. "Youth's
Vision," by Eugene Haley, was given
first place; second was" "Candles in
the Rain," by Miss Helen Fellows;
third, "Mongrel," by Everett Gillis;
fourth "Rustler," by A. L. Crouch.
o
—

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER.
Ail beauties are not dumb-bells. If you do not believe- me,
then just listen to this. Miss Kathryn Swiley, who will represent
the student body at the Coronation Ceremony next Friday night
at North Texas Agricultural College at Arlington, has more than
a small claim to beauiy:
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Personals

and Josephine Tucker? Bin|ia ,7]
Jessie Bell; Beverly and Lovit C»
ter; Blanche and Neppie Lee Co
nei; Martha and leane Fallis;
I
Ruby and Gladys Jones.
1 The brothers are Clyde am! y^
don Allen; Tracy and Clifford Kel
low; Jones and Haya Bacus; Hersch
el and Adkins Gihbs; Meyer and II
man Jacobson; James and Em*,,
Jones; Raymond and Woodrow tip,
comb; Don and Roger McLeHjjj!
David and Jim Nicol; C. H. and Wil!
Ham Sinclair; Max and Ray g^
grass; and John and B. M. Willj,^

J. Hughes to Conduct
Young People's Revivaj]
Johnnie Hughes will be in'chaml
of a young people's revival at thtl
Arlington Heighta Christian Ihurtkl
Nov. 10 to 17. Tne theme of u»l
revival will be "Christian Youul
Building a New World."
The speakers will be K*rl Parka I
George Graham, the Rev. Roy Larf.1
ston, the Rev. E. C. MeConley, the I
Rev. F. E. Billington, Otto Niels,, f
and Desn Colby D. Hall.
All T. C. U. students are invitejl
to attend the 'services, Hughes s»ii|
-o-

Martin, '33, Is Rewrite Man
Paul Logan Martin, A. B. '33, n|
now rewrite man for the Boston Her- [
aid and is also attending Ilarviril
Martin worked on the Oklahoma Citr
Times for two years after he griduatcd.

Gillis Reads His Poetry
Everett Gillis read his poetry it I
the Book Nook of the Texas Houi |
Sunday afternoon.

ana ues

■
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Science Pledges Eat
Eyeballs and Worms
James MeBride, Ralph Smith,
Rath Cawidy Win Prize at
Initiation Service.
Cats' eyeballs and worms were the
delicacies fed to the Natural Science
Society pledges at the initiation held
. in the biology laboratory Monday
night.
The pledges met at 6:30 p. m. and
.participated in a scavenger hunt,
under the supervision of John Forsythe. Misses Johnny Ruth Cassidy,
Ralph Smith and James MeBride
succeeded in bringing in the complete
list of a safety pin, President E*. M.
Wait's signature, the distance between the two middle columns of
Jarvis Hall, a star-fish buried on
the nearest golf course st the tenth
hole, Mrs. Sadie Beckham's signature, a card from the roof of the
stadium, one Kingena wocoensis, the
latitude and longitude of Addis Adaba, a species of an epithellium
structure from Cans demosiicus be' longing to el profesor de organic
chemistry, snd s copy of the emblem
ever the chief's desk.
President Waits was in a theater
at the time of the initiation, but the»
pledges fcunted up and down the
aisles uniil they found him and secured tW signature.
After the scavenger hunt and a
trip through a torture chamber,
punch, ice cream and cake were
served. A short business meeting
was held. The society will hold a
barbecue at Swift's camp Nov. 22.
New members of the society are
Misses Ethyl Bennett, Cassidy, Naomi Davis, Eda Mae Tedford, Bernice
Cristol and June Brandt and Frank
Loso, Bill Teisnd, Bill Whitehouse,
Earl Barnes, John Wallace, Fred
' Stockton,
Walter
Petta,
A.
J.
Speece, Clay Dillon, William O'Gars,
Earl Nic'ols, Robert Belzner, Walter
Graves, Charles Robinson, Robert
Whitman, Smith and MeBride.
Old
members
attending
were
Misses Ona Ruth Potter, Evelyn
Reese," Helen Spinks, Helen Stubbs,
Catherine Jackson and Katherine
Rose, Mrs. Mildred Smith, Bill de
Vlamlng, Gene House, IIyman Jacobson, John Jones,
Loy
McCarroll
Sears Roach, C. H. Sinclair, Victor
Taek, Frank Valencia, William Gilliland and Foraythe.
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Miss Jessie Van Horn spent the
week-end at her home in Iowa Park.
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Well, to Start with, we take tobacco
from our own Southland — mild ripe
tobacco with lots of natural flavor but
no harshness or bitterness.
THEN AS A SECOND STEPWe blend this home-grown tobacco
with spicy, aromatic Turkish tobaccos from across the seas. These
Turkish tobaccos, you may know,
have a flavor and fragrance entirely
different from our own.

In a tIngle day people from ten different
Kites visited our Chesterfield factories.
6,200 visitors during the past year saw
Chesterfields nude.
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